TIC profile and it mainly reflects the endogenic calcite content in the biogenic varves, 269 better developed in unit I and III (Fig. 3) . On a lesser extent it is also related to the 270 presence of reworked littoral carbonate, which is particularly frequent at the base of M-271 T turbidites (Fig. 2F) . 272
The Ca/K ratio is an indicator of carbonate content vs. siliciclastic input to the 273 lake. It also points out the presence of biogenic varves without detrital layers vs detrital 274 microfacies occurrence, although detrital carbonate is also present in detrital layers and 275 should be considered. This ratio follows the TOC curve, with higher carbonate and 276 organic matter in intervals with more abundant biogenic varves and less detrital layers 277 (unit I up to 7% of TOC, Fig. 3) . 278
Zr and K have been selected as proxies for grain-size distribution. Zr, which is 279 generally related to resistant minerals, increase in coarse grained sediments (coarse silt) 280 while K abundance increase in fine structures (clay-minerals) (Cuven et al., 2010) . The 281 relation between grain-size distribution and the relative abundance of these elements 282 can be seen in Figs 2 and 3. Therefore, these elements enable identification of fining 283 upward structures (Fig. 3, unit II) . Both elements show opposite patterns within 284 turbidites and allow recognition of distinct pulses within a single layer (Fig. 2) . 285
Moreover, both Zr and K can be used for microfacies identification, as Zr show peaks in 286 the coarse basal sub-layer of turbidites while K is dominant in clay-rich microfacies N-287 C DL and DL. 288
4.2-Chronology 289
An independent absolute varve chronology was obtained from the composite 290 sedimentary sequence (sediment cores MON12-3A y MON12-2A) from 2012 back to 291 out by detailed inspections of thin sections in both sediment cores. Short intervals with 295 poor varve preservation constitute only 1% of the studied sequence. These intervals 296 were interpolated by using the mean varve thickness of the upper and lower centimeters 297 of these intervals. Another possible source of error in the current chronology is the 298 occasional micro-erosion or varves below a turbidite deposit, as underflow events may 299 lead to microscopic scouring of the sediments underneath. Previous studies, however, 300 have shown that micro-erosion by graded layers likely causes only few missing varves 301 (Mangili et al., 2005) . Nevertheless, the possibility of missing varves is restricted 302 particularly to unit 2 (AD 1844 (AD -1902 where turbidite layers with erosive contact are 303 most frequent (Fig. 4) . Therefore, we consider our varve chronology for Unit 2 (1844 -304 1902 AD) based on the identification of calcite layers in the sedimentary record as a 305 minimum chronology. 306
This new varve chronology presented here improves the chronology established on 307 previous cores (Corella et al., 2012) . 36 varves were wrongly added in the old age 308 model in disturbed intervals during the period 1844 -1347. Detailed core to core 309 correlation demonstrates that no missing varves occurred in these disturbed sections. 310 Therefore, the current chronology differs a 7% (less varves) in relation to the previous 311 varve counting. The intervals where varves need to be interpolated are considerably 312 reduced in the new sediment core (only 1% interpolation compared to 5% in the 313 previous chronology). Especially the upper sediments are considerably better preserved 314 in the new cores than in the Kullenberg core MON04-3A-1K (Corella et al., 2012) due 315 to the coring techniques (UWITEC gravity coring without hammering), and careful 316 handling and storing of the cores for a few days at the lakeshore before transport. Oural., 2012). 320
To identify undetected systematic errors in the current varve-based age-depth 321 model, two independent dating methods were used. Varve counts are supported by one 322 AMS 14 C date (Corella et al., 2011) and by excess 210 Pb dating obtained in the upper 15 323 cm of a parallel core (MON08-1B, Fig. 1 and 4) Finer grain sizes and reduced thickness of these layers may suggest less energetic flows 397 in the catchment. Fine sediments may either flocculate with a fast deposition in the lake 398 bottom or remain days to weeks in the water column before settling down. During that 399 time, internal lake currents might lead to an uneven spatial distribution of detrital 400 material on the lake bottom explaining the patched morphology and the lack of grading 401 of these deposits. 402
The depositional mechanisms of matrix-supported layers (ML) are not straight-403 forward and include several processes in the talus (mass wasting) and the watershed 404 (floods) (Mangili et al., 2005; Czymzik et al., 2010; Swierczynski et al., 2012) . In 405
Montcortès, the abundant reworked littoral material suggest local slumping and talus 406 reworking driven by internal lake processes including wave activity and mass-wasting 407 induced by sediment loading. 408
Turbidite deposits are the result of density currents that occur when sediment 409 laden inflows are denser than the ambient lake water, penetrating through the lake 410 stratification as underflows (hyperpycnal flow) (Mulder and Syvitski, 1995; Sturm and 411 Matter, 1978; Corella et al., 2013a) . Sedimentological indication for underflows is the 412 observed erosive boundaries and the re-entrainment of reworked littoral material. 413
Turbidite flows could be triggered by major floods and/or mass-movements from slopes 414 instabilities e.g. (Sturm et al., 1995; Mulder et al., 2001; Karlin et al., 2004; Girardclos 415 et al., 2007; Osleger et al., 2009) Layer thickness may be related to flood magnitudes (Schiefer et al., 2006; Schiefer et 453 al., 2011) . However, it usually shows a complex nonlinear relation and in some cases a 454 correlation between layer thickness and flood magnitude has just not been observed 455 (Czymzik et al., 2010; Kämpf et al., 2012) . In Lake Montcortès the relation between 456 layer thickness and rainfall intensity is also not straightforward because the amount of 457 mobilized sediment may also depend on the sediment availability and its temporal 458 storage in the catchment (Lamoureux, 2000; Czymzik et al., 2010) . Nevertheless, in 459 general, thinner layers seem to correspond with rainfall events < 90 mm MDP while the 460 thickest deposits usually correspond with precipitation events > 100 mm MDP (Fig. 5) . 461
Most of the MDP maxima are characterized by increases in zirconium except for the 462 AD 1982 extreme precipitation event, where potassium increases (Fig. 5) . In Lake 463
Montcortès, zirconium content is directly related to grain-size and microfacies 464 variability (Figs 2 and 3) and could be considered as a proxy for rainfall intensity as 465 particle-size entrained by a flow is also related to the hydraulic energy of the currentcompleteness of the detrital layer record (Czymzik et al., 2010; Kämpf et al., 2012) . 469 Lake Montcortès has a low sensitivity to rainfall events of 80 -100 mm MDP of which 470 only 25 % resulted in detrital layer formation compared to 70 % of extreme rainfall 471 events > 100 mm MDP leading to detrital layer deposition in the record. This suggests 472 that 100 mm maximum daily rainfall is a critical threshold for Lake Montcortès. The second half of the 19 th century (AD 1844-1894) highlights the period with 510 strongest extreme precipitation occurrence in terms of frequency and intensity (Table 2) . 511
During the beginning of the 19 th century the demographic pressure in several Pyrenean 512 mountain valleys increased, followed by a significant population decrease by the end of 513 the century (Fillat et al., 2008) . In Montcortès a decline in hemp cultivation and/or 514 retting and a re-expansion of conifer forest occurred after ca AD 1830 (Rull et al., for the AD 1844-1894 period of maximum flood layers because human impact in the 518 watershed had already decreased at that time. Moreover, historically described floods in 519 the nearby Segre River and in Catalonian rivers also show a maximum intensity and 520 frequency during this period (Llasat et al., 2005; Barriendos and Rodrigo, 2006) . 521
Extreme floods occurred in most rivers in NE Iberian Peninsula during this period (Fig.  522 6) supporting climate variability as the main cause for this flood period. 523
The periods with increase in extreme precipitation events occurred at the onset 524 and termination of the LIA, coinciding with a higher flood frequency in the 525 southwestern Alps, e.g. Lake Allos ( rates of extreme rainfall and related floods, e.g. (Knox, 2000) . 536
Low rainfall frequency and intensity periods (AD 1441 (AD -1508 (AD , 1547 (AD -1592 (AD , 1656 (AD -1712 (AD , 537 1765 (AD -1822 (AD , 1917 (AD -2012 . 538
The five periods of low frequency of extreme precipitation are in good agreement with 539 periods of low frequency of historical floods in the Segre River and in other NE Iberiannot show significant changes in vegetation cover during those periods except for the 542 period AD 1441-1508, with a forest recovery, and the AD 1765-1822 with a forest 543 contraction (Rull et al. 2011) . 544
A striking feature of the Montcortès record is that the periods of low flood 545 activity coincide with periods of low total solar irradiance TSI (Delaygue and Bard, 546 2011) (Fig. 6) . In particular, the period 1441-1508 with a significant reduction in the 547 number of rainfall events (mean frequency of 0.15 events/year; Table 2) 
